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SJAMP REPORTER,
A Monthly Magazine devoted to
the Interests of Stamp Collecting.

GEO. BRADLEY,

No. 13 Centre Street, - -

PUBLISHER,

St. Catharines, Ontario.

AMERICA I
10 Var. U. S. Rcvenue ... ..... 10c
10 I 4 Postage . Se
10 " " Enlopes .. ........... 10e
l " Columbian .............. c
5 Due, Telegraph, etc .......... 3c

100 " 10 cach varicty... .... ...... 25c
100 and Foreign mixed ........ 3

5 Foreign unused...... ......... c
Post Paid and Satisufaction Gtnranleed.

MISS MARY FENTON, 81e timoreMd, U. S. A.

Mr. Dealer;
Are you thinking of adver-

tising your bargains?

Why not send in a trial
ad. to us?

One Trial vill convince
you.

One inch trial advertise-
ment for...... 3 C.

Just what you're after,
I don't acnow. My approval books.
however, will fill up somue vacant
space, I know.

TH7EY ARE NET BOOKS, BUT YOU GEV A DIS.
COUNI' JUST THlE SAME.

An unused stamp free with every
request for my approval books if you
give good reference. It isn't a sec-
beck, cither.

HERBERT GILE,
33 Howard St., MELROSE, MASS., U. S. A.

Member No. 81 of the S. E.

DID YOU EVER BUY STAMPS.
WHERE YOU GOT MORE THAN VALUE
FOR YOUR MONEY ?

HERE A CHANCE :
15 varictices of Canadian......................10e

to 6c new issue and Card..................10o
to 10e now issue, unused ................... 45e

91, $2, $3, Can. 1311, '67 issue, cat'd $1.50 ..... 45e
10 varicties Can. Rev.........................10c
100 varicties Foreign ......... ............... Se
le green lawai. '83 isstie.................... le
2c rose Hawaii, '82 issue.......... le or 90e I 100

Postage extra on orders under 25c.
Your nioney does not belong to me until

you are satistled with your purchase.
buy stamps.

R. A. OSWALD,
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
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Toronto Notes.
BY WALDO.

Edgar Nelton, of New York,
lias been in the city during the
past month. Kelsey Hall of
Peterboro, Chas. A. Needhan of
Hamilton and H. C. Stork of
Bramptoi visit us frequently.

The "Colonial Stamîp" will
appear from Toronto in March
by the Colonial Stamp & Pub.
Co. We wish then success.

Several attempts have been
made in this city to organize a
stamp collectors' club but as yet
they have not resulted success-
fully. A movenient is at present
on foot to organize a "Collectors'
Club" and we hope to be able to
report success next month.

Nearly every boy in Toronto
vho collects stamps when lie

gets a few duplicates lie emibarks
as a stamp dealer lias a few letter
heads printed and then lie thinks
lie is 'all the way." Thlie nui-
ber of young dealers in Toronto
is surprismug.

It is rumored around town that
the large dealers inte.id forming
a stock company for the purpose
of publishing a weekly stamp
paper after the manner of Meke-
et's Weekly. No doubt such a
paper, as a Canadian paper,
would be a success. More anon.

Massachusetts Items.
BY HERBERT GILE.

The new U. S. le green ap-
pears in a greatvariety of shades.

An effort is being made to es-
tablisi a stamp club in Sharon,
a small town near Boston, but
the effort bids fair to be unsuc-
cessful, tlrough uthe lack of in-
terest on the part of the local
collectors.

The Omaha stamps find few
supporters. Those who do up-
hold them are only half in earn-
est.

The writer recently saw a col-
lection in the possession of a boy
in which were some very fine
stanps whose color had been
changed by sticking thein fat
with bad mucilage.

Most of the green stamps of
the U. S. muay have their color
changed by applying soda. It
renains to be seen whether the
new le green can be changed to
blue by this process.

There is a great tendency on
the part of collectors in this vi-
cinity for sending stamps to for-
eign countries for excliange.
The results are often very good.
But there is one general fault,
for at least 25 per cent. of the
letters renain unanswered. This
is eitler the fault of the corres-
pondent or the postal service in
foreign countries nust be poor.



THE STAMP REPORTER.

1THE STAMP REPORTER.
Subscription.

To Canada and U. S., per year ..... 20C.
'To Foreign Countries 35c.

Advertising Rates:
x inch, i insertion ............... $ 50

% coluiiii , i insertion .. .... .... . 1 25
i col1uni , i insertion ............. 2 25
i page, i insertio.................4 oo

Liberal discounts givein on contracts of
3, 6 or 12 imontls standing.

A1l copy slould reacli us by the 1otl of
the niionth to receive insertion.

iMf this paragrapli is marked it sig-
iiifies that your subscription lias expired.
Please remit promptly.

We wish to exchange two copies with
all pliilatelic magazines.

Address all communications relative to
the above to

GEO. BRADLEY, editor and publisier,
St. Catharines, Ont., Canada.

Editorial.
Ir. Oswald having disposed of

lis share in this paper I am now
publishing it imyself. I intend,
as far as possible, to get the
issues out on tine every nonth.
It will be miy aim to have all
latest and up-to-date articles.

Owing to lack of time to pre-
pare this issue, I had to reduce
the size. Next number however
the paper will have its usual
numnber of pages and will appear
on timie. Advertisers had better
send in their copy a little earlier
so as to cause no delay.

Ve have received one of the
Bliue Books of the Merchants'
Collecting Agency of Lowell,
Mass. It is very useful and
should be in the hands of every
dealer. It is free for the asking
and protects one in part from
"dead beats."

The Editor of the Ontario

Philatelist, althougli lie is the
Auction Sale Manager of the D.
P. A. and a resident of Ontario,
thinks that it would be quite
riglit if the eastern members of
the Association were to send in
their resignations because they
did notget "Eastern Secession"
in the last election. It is hard
for a new-comer to see what ails
the different officers of the D. P.
A.

We must beg to apologize to
our readers and friends for the
abrupt manner in which we stop-
ped out prize competion. We
do niot want our readers to think
for one instant that this prize
competition was published as a
mere sham. It was nlot. We
published and had made provis-
ion for the filling of the prize
lists. 'rowvards the end of Feb-
ruary Mr. Oswald sold out his
share and I decided to carry the
paper ou myself. When lie left
the business everything had to
be looked after by myself. Not
having sufficient time to look
after everything I determined to
postpoine the prize contest till
sone future day.

I hope my readers will not
deal too harshly vith me this
timue and I will try iever to let
such a thing occur agani.

Mr. Batcheldêr, manager of
the New England Stanp Co.,
bas made an extensive tour
across the country, stopping at
Detroit, Chicago, Kansas City,
Denver, Colorado Springs, Sac-
ramento, San Francisco, L<os
Angeles, San Antonio, Houston,
New Orleans, Mephis, St. Louis
and Cleveland. It remains to
be seen what the result will be.
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STAMP COLLECTORS' DIRECTORY.

Stamp publications and dealers will
please send sample copies and price-lists
to the addresses below.

Dr. Editlh Eareckson, 932 Madison Ave.
Baltimore, Md.

A. W. Krebs, 1804 North Calvert Street,
Baltimore, Md.

J. M. Goodville M. A., Metcalfe, Ont.
R. B. Andrews, Bownanville, Ont.
T. Fee Jr., St. Catharines, Ont.
W. H. Thurston, Flesherton, Ont.
Herbert Gile, 33 Howanrd St., Melrose,

Mass.
Florence Cole, "182o H. breet, N. W.,

Washington, D. C.
James Lorriman, Thlorold, Ont.
Clarence Acton, 68 Henry St., Toronto.

Our Prize Contest.
I have decided to discontinue

the prize contest which was ad-
vertised iii our January number
for a few nonths. In the course
of three or four nonths I expect
to advertise it again. All who
answered the first contest will
receive a postal giving thein per-
mission to send in another list of
words without the subscription
nonev. The paper will be sent

fron now on and their name and
address will be inserted iii our
Stamp Collectors' Directory.

If the above is not satisfactory
the subscription noney will be
returned if desired.

News In Brief.
A new paper has been started

in Enîgland called the "Stanp
Auction Reporter" devoted only
to stanp auctions.

Mr. Jos.F.Beard, of Muscatine,
Iowa, was recentlv quietly mar-
ried to Miss Kate E. Berly, a
charming young lady who lias
been with him in the stanp bus-
iness.

Ni.YONEV ION EARTH.

THE LITTLE WAvE, and Stanp
Collector's Directory, 15cts. per
year. Naine in directory and free
use of Exchange Colunn.

SAMPLE FREE.
THE WAVE, BOX R, ALDEN, MICH.

$1.50 FOR 50 CENTS.
7 Labuan, 1894, lith., 2c to 40c., $1.10
Philatelic' Messenger, monthly 1 yr 25
Ex. Notice, 20 words besides address 15

ALL FOR 50 CENTS, $1 50
Remit in unused current stamps, and

send stanped addressed envelope. M. R.
Kniglit, Oak Hill, Char. Co., N.B.,Can.

V) CSend for our approval shets
50 diseount, send reference.

Youn; dealers send reference for a vholesale
selection stalps. Mexica n st.aip catalogue
20e., price 8c. Send for price list and sample
copy Stamnp Collectors Gazette.

Address, TnE .3Ev MARTrIN STAMP CoNcERN,
GAINSvILLE, GA.

I ANSWER ALWAYS!
Amateurs send your middle and good
Entires, Fiscals. Stamps to exchange
for French Colonies and old French
stamps with

R. PAINTS, RUE NAIN,
ROUBAIX, FRANCE.

10c-lOc--Oc--iOc--Oc-1Oc
THE TEXAN PHILATELIST

One year on trial for TEN CENTS. This ofrer
not good af ter riept. 1st. Sample copies free. If
you mention the Stamp Reporter we will allow
you frec use of exchange columin one year.
A ddress the publication at ABILENE, TEXAS.

10c---1c---10Oc----1c---1c-10lc

THE PHILATELIC ADVOCATE
On trial 3 months for a two cent stanp

A year's subscription for 10 stamp
papers dated before 1897.

Starnaman Bros., Berlin, Ont., Can.

WE BUY
SITAMPS(c clecMtions for Cas.

What can you ofer us?

STANDARD STAMP CO.
INcORPORATED.

4 Nico.soLSN P.aca, ST. IOmlS, MO;



$tandard $tamp Co.
Inicorporated. Capital Stock $25,ooO, paid up.

H. Flachskaîîmm, Manager. No. 4 Nicholson Place, St. Louis, Mo.
Establisied 1885.

We deal in all kinds of Staimps and Albums at Reasonable Prices, and solicit corres-
pondence fromn all earnest collectors.

WE OFFER A SPLENDID COLLECTION OF

250 varieties of GOOD stamps, no reprints or rubbisli of any kind, including many
scarce aid desirable, such as Iceland, Hawaii, Japan, Peru 1896, Uruguay, Columbia,
Venezuela, Chili, Jamaica, Gambia, ¿Sierre Leone, Brazil 185o, Greece Olymîpian
Gaies, Turkey 1892, Victoria envelopes, U. S. I861 up to date, including Interior,
Treasury, War, Post Office Departments, and many others. This lot witlh NO. 3
ALBUNI, 100 POR ONJY $1.00 POST FREE.
OUR NE.w PRIcE LIST of 6o pages is FR(EE, qjiotes LOW prices on United States stamps,

over 100 DIFFERENT STANDARD PACKETS, etc.
APPROVA, SHEET DiPARMEINT-We are prepared to seid out to responsible parties

spleindid lots of Approval Sleets at 50 per cent. discount. References fromn
stralgers are required.

EVEýRV BOOK SE-LLER AND STATIONER of proiiiineice in the United States anld Cani-
adisells srAND (RD IACKE'TS AND sESr. A9k your Na.w.dealer for thei.

RAnn STAMrS listed at froin $i.oo each upward to $roo.oo aid over. We frequently
comie into possession of rarities through acquisition of old collections, and solicit
correspondence from advanced collectors.

WE BUY STAM\Ips and old collections, for which we pay LIBERAL prices.
STANDARD SrAMP CO. ST. LOUIS, MO.

The Only Perforator! ONLY 15 CENTS!
250. A YEAR.a udyou tliik of the
VirginiaAPhllalpi's so nt to Cai-

fTieiiP f io 1819 say 15o and 3025
think of Ie subsPriirfon rice ar

THE KID, BE-A'ER CITY, NEB.

THE CANADIAN

'l'iergiiaoratiisdt0C PHILATELIC ADVERTISER

TheIi Perforat or and the0tmp

1'îerfra llltris and out. Iseid your ni ne for ai suniplel'lie eortran 25e copy. or bet terx. seni 1,5e for a y car's'tI'hc eortr n subscriition. A foreign siamili cxlx-
'lleProao n logmed ai 5c giveul subscribers free

piiiiateiiîoMeIsseniger~ 30v ithi ecd iuinher.

Reporter, with eitier Vir- 0 DEALERS!
inia Pilatelist or 1hilatelife p . is a good advrtisiig

ecniig . an. ra.tes are ow. Try an
ALL FOUR PAPERS FOR . 55c. ad in next iinber, 25c per ich.

Ternis -Sricty cash in advaoC.
AddrvessT The Perforator, H R. L BDIATT, PUBLISHER,

~o i~-Hatfr C ,n .2 acnot. UOR S. A ,

H artford, Conn. 229 Dav,,enpor-t itd.mox -w:m-
TORONTO, CAN,



Now is the time for Spring Millinery
Cone on Wednesday, March 23rd to our opening and
see our fine display of Millinery, Dress Goods, etc.
The finest we have ever shown, and at prices that are
extra low.

We hre one price only and that the lowest.

D. M. WALKER & CO.,
81 ST. PAUL STREET,

A. T. SHADD,
Practical watchnakcr, Jeweler and Re-
fracting Optician. Quick and skilful work
a speeialty. 153 St. Paul St , St.Catharines

Try SHELLY BROS.
For Fine Cakes of all kinds. Goods de-
livered promuptly.

Queen St., opp. post ofilee, - St. Cat harines,

THE .. ,
HOME WORKER.

The leading Philatelie paper of the South.
Frce sanple copy.
Subscription 15e a year,
Advertising rates, 50e an inch.

Address P. O. Box 25, Knoxville, Tenn.

The lncreased denand for foreign
stanps pro-es the fact that

THE H ERALD EXCHANGE
Supeib Monthly
Suhscription 25c.
Samplo copies free.

With its great foreign eonnections Is at the
front, it is the only German-Aierican adver-
tising medium in the world.
Adv. Rates-i inch 20C.: 1 inch 35c.; 2 linches65c.

3 inehes 95c.; 1 col. q4.; 4 page $4.50
1 page (3 col.) $8.75.

Address all communications to
M. TAUSIG, Mgr.

9 E. 108th St, New York City.

DON'T READ THIS
If you want to miss some
snaps for your collections.

I hla-me for cale the flilw5.ng
Can.ac.ia. atampsn :
1857 Prince Albert, G-pence, violet. wwsed

perforated, catalogued $80 .... best offer
1859 Prince Albert 10 cent violet, used,

perforated, vatalogued 50c for..... . ... 35e
1859 2e pi-k, used, damnaged (corner torn

off), catalogued $100 for. . ..... ...... 50e
1868 12! blue,slighlty damaged, used, cat-

alugued 20e. for ... .. ....... ... oc
1869 2c yellow, used, catalogued 30e for......20e
1875 5e olive green, used. slightly danag-

ed, catalogued 60e for...... ............... 30
1897 Jubilec set, unused, cutalogued .20 for $18

I have about 1000 others, Canadian, U. S.
and foreign, used and unused, for sale, Send
your wvant lists and I will quote prices.

Teris-Cash in advance.
IReference-Publishers.

W. A. NICHOLSON,
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

-'trz-onize Walker, the People's Drueggist.
Mlake Walker your druegist and save

money. Queeu St , opp. P. O.
Why spend money on useless remedies-

Take Dr. Mack's Pills if you are not
feeling well-they will build you up-
Sold by Walkee, the People's druggtst.


